to the high market on one side and a tenement of John son of William le Zunge on the other, and extending from the oxen market to a tenement of John Sotemay, held of the fee of the church of St. Mary, Warrewyk, and tenements of William le Mercer and John Spary, to hold to them and the heirs of their bodies by the rent of 2s. sterling, with remainders to Henry, first born son of the said William in tail, to Henry his brother, in tail, and reversion to the bishop and his successors. Witnesses:—John de Heyford, Roger Hillary, William de Sutton of Warwick, John Sotemay, John de Wofferton, Roger le Mercer, Richard de Mukelton, Richard Aley, Henry Brounyng and others, dated at Worcester, 8 January, 10 Edward III.

By fine of ¼ mark. Warwick.

Feb. 13. Pardon to William de Warrewyk for acquiring in fee from John le Harpouër five messuages, two carucates of land and 5 marks of rent, in Chesterton, co. Warwick, said to be held in chief, and entering therein without licence; and licence for him to retain the same. By p.s.


Feb. 11. Grant to Robert de Thyned, chaplain, whom the king has appointed to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel in his castle of Newcastle-upon-Tyne for him and his heirs, and for the souls of his progenitors and the faithful departed, of 100s. yearly for his sustenance out of the issues of the county of Northumberland, during pleasure. By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Northumberland.

1337.

Dec. 18. Whereas Pope Benedict XII. on the petition of the abbot and convent of Louth Park complaining of the heavy assessment of their house for tenths and other quota, commanded William, archbishop of York, to assess the house more reasonably, if it should be found by inquisition that the complaint was well founded, and the archbishop finding that it was has assessed the lands of the house as of the yearly value of 106 marks 9s., as appears by his letters shewn before the king in Chancery; the king accepts what the archbishop has done herein and grants that the abbot and convent and their successors shall pay the present three-yearly tenth granted by the clergy of the province of Canterbury and for all future tenths according to the reduced taxation, that such taxation shall be entered in the rolls and memoranda of the Exchequer and that the old excessive taxation shall be wholly withdrawn in the Chancery.

By p.s.

1338.

Feb. 18. Presentation of Nicholas de Aston to the church of Penegregge in the diocese of Hereford, in the king's gift by reason of the lands of Margaret de Mortymer, deceased, tenant in chief, being in his hands. By p.s.

Feb. 4. Grant in fee, in consideration of his continual attendance at the king's side and with the assent of the council in the present Parliament, to John de Molyne of the advowson of the abbey of Burnham. By p.s.

Feb. 10. Pardon, in consideration of his charges and labours in the war of Scotland and with assent of the Parliament now in session at Westminster, to Henry de Bello Monte, earl of Boghan, the king's kinsman, of all debts, as well those of Alice, countess of Boghan, his wife, and her ancestors as his own, which could be required of him, the said Alice or their heirs in respect of lands held by him of the grant of Edward II. and the present